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Abstract:
The aim of the study is toreview the anatomical variations of supraorbital, Infraorbital and mental foramen related to
gender and side in the dry skull. From our review, we found that supraorbital foramen lies 23.9mm right and 25.6mm
left from the nasion approximately. Similarly we found that Infraorbital foramen lies in the maxillary bone lower to the
edge of the orbital canal and it is bilateral, which contain Infraorbital nerve and vessels. The mean distance from the
lower edge of the orbital cavity to the center of Infraorbital foramen do not show any significant differences regarding
laterality in male and female individuals, both between genera, regardless of the side and regardless of genus. likewise
mental foramen is found in the mandible which is oval or round in shape located at the interval between mandibular
premolar, through which mental nerves and vessel passes. A review of the literature was revealed that incidence of 1.2%
of the triple foramina after investigating dry skulls. From the comparisons of results from previous studies makes the
large variation of the anatomical characteristics of all the foramen evident, not only due to diversity of the used
parameters, but also due to the distinct investigated populations.
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INTRODUCTION:
The Supraorbital, Infraorbital and mental foramen lies in
the skull, they are bilateral. The supraorbital margins are
formedby the frontal bone. At the junction of its lateral
two-third and medial one-third, it presents the
supraorbital foramen. Knowledge of variations of
supraorbital foramen in maxillofacial surgery provides
accurate approach and helps to facilitates the surgeon’s
innervations. Even the anatomical variation of these
region has special considerations for oculoplastic surgery.
The Infraorbital margin is formed by the zygomatic bone
laterally and the maxilla medially. The Infraorbital
foramen lies 1cm below the Infraorbital margin, lower to
the edge of the orbital cavity and it is bilateral.
TheInfraorbital nerve and vessels run through this foramen.
The study and acknowledgement of the anatomical
variations of the Infraorbital foramen are significant in
local anesthesia procedures, in the effective blockage of
the Infraorbital nerves. Mental foramen lies in the
mandible, below the interval between the premolar teeth.
It is round or oval in shape, through which mental
nerves and vessels passes. The following nerves and
vessels are localized to give anesthesia during surgeries.
In dentistrytheanesthesia in given during extraction.
METHODS:
Articles that addresses the position, number and size off
the Supraorbital, Infraorbital and Mentalforamen were
evaluated for information in clinical performing maxillo
facial surgery, blockage of Infraorbital nerves, even help
during osteotomy procedure and before implant surgery.

DISCUSSION:
The review on this topic with reference to certain
articles Table 1, it’s been found that supraorbitalforamen
is found in relation to midline nasion. However, published
report on the anatomy of supraorbital foramina had different
methodological approaches. In 1998 Beer et al focused on
symmetry reported a novel classification on 507
European skulls his result was that the supraorbital
foramen are not at constant level. In 1993 saylam et al
made a comprehensive description based on supraorbital
foramen and notch. In his report he did not find any
non – existent foramina with 50 cadavers and 200 crania.
These two didn’t find any evaluation according to
gender and age. In 1986 Webster et al studied 111
skulls and reported bilateral foramina in 26% and
unilateral foramen 25%. In 2003 Cut right et al enrolled
80 skulls of known race and sex reported that 92.5%
which was supraorbital notch. In 2005, Angthong et al
reported significant size and sex differences in 110
Asian adult skull reported as average distance of
supraorbital foramina from midline was 23.9mm and
24.6mm in right and 24.2mm and 25.6mm in left side in
men and women respectively.
Infraorbital foramen lies in maxillary bone lower to the
edge of the orbital cavity. In 1975 Berry reported that
there are variations regarding genus and different
population. In 1996 by Molliex, Navez and Baylot their
study also applies to sectional blockage of infraorbital
nerve . Thus, allowing for goodintra surgical conditions. In
2001 Aziz, Marchena and Puran from there study
reported that the infraorbital foramen varies according to
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location, size, shape, laterality and incidence of
accessory foramen. In 2005, Agthong, Huanmanop and
Chentonez, In their study revealed that infraorbital foramen
was absent in 73.7% of investigated skulls, With their
analysis found that 3.6% on the right side and 4.5% on
the left side, but with the significant difference thus
suggesting that laterality and not genus has to be
accounted for the location and the approach of
infraorbital foramen. In 2006 a study by Apinihasmit,
Chompoopong, Methathrathip et al them on Thai skulls
reported that the infraorbital foramen are 3.3%double.
Mental foramen is found in mandible.In 1976 Fishel et al
reported that mental foramen location in the vertical
plane for the first and second pre-molars. Thus, after
extraction of the teeth and resorbtion of alveolar bone

the mental foramen is closer to the alveolar crest.
However, the other researchers noted that a high rate of
sensory dysfunction post operatively. In 1986 Gerhenson
A, studied 525 mandibles and reported that mental
foramen are found double in 4.3% of population and
triple in 0.7% and quadruple in 0.1%. In 1998 M
bajiorgu et al found that there are different shape of
mental
foramenin
mandible.
Reported that 34.5%
offoramina are round 65.5% are oval. Agthong et al
indicated that foramen was 28mm from away from the
midline of the mandible. Similarly. In 2004 Neiva et al
reported that foramen was 27.6mm from the midline and
12mm from the apical portion. In 2009 Naitoh studied
157 mandibles and reported that mental foramen are 7%
double and 1.2% triple.

TABLE: 1:Reports of Position of Supraorbital,Infraorbital and Mental Foramen.

Author’s Name and Year

1.BERRY (1975)

2. FISHEL et al (1976)

3. WEBSTER et al (1986)

Related Foramen

Population

Results

Infraorbital foramen

A study done in 99 skulls to Infraorbital foramen variationsare
find variations in Infraorbital found regarding genus and
different population.
foramen

Mental foramen

A study was done in 1000
number of dry skulls to find
the position of foramen.

Supraorbital foramen

He reported that in 26% of
He studied 111 skulls, To find
population the foramens are
percentage of bilateral
bilateral and 25% located on
foramens.
either of the side.

Found that 18.9% of foramen
are at apical to the second
premolar and 70.4% between the
apices of premolars.

4. GERSHENSON A (1986) Mental foramen

He studied 525 number of
mandibles by viewing
preoperative computed
tomography.

He found that 4.3% of
population has double foramen,
0.7% triple foramen and 0.1%
quadruple.

5. SULIVA,JULIANO AND
Infraorbital foramen
YAMAMURA (1998)

A study on Brazilian
individuals using Mitutoyo
caliper measured the distance
from anterior nasal spine.

He found foramen is very much
closer to anterior nasal spine
distance even less then 34.18+ or
_ 3.50.

6. Angthong (2005)

He reported that distance of
supraorbital foramina from
He studied 110 asian skulls to
midline was 23.9mm and
find the distance of foramen
24.6mm in right and 24..2mm
from midline using parameter.
and 25.6mm in left side in men
and women respectively.

Supraorbital foramen
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